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USE OF OWN CAR BANNEDBIG PACKERS LOG CRUSHES BRAKEMAN j QJ STRIKE ORIENTALS
HARRY LAWLER KILLED

PARENTS IN MICHIGAN

ASTORIA. Or.. Dec. 4. Harry
I.awler. head brakenian on th Mix
Creek Logging company's railroad
near Knappa was instantly killed
today when a log rolled off a loed-e- d

car as the train was coming
down a grade and ch-ushe- him.
T hi'.f eceasod was 37 years of age
and his parents reside at allttlc
Creek, Mich..

FRENCHMAN WINS

EUROPEAN BELT 1

;

Carpentier Knocks Out Beck-

ett in 70 Minutes Demp-se- y

Not Surprised

IX)NDON. Dec. 4. Georges Car-
pentier. French fighter, won the
heavyweight championship of Europe
tonight by knocking out Joe Beck-
ett, champion of England, in the first
round .after one minute and 10 sec-
onds of fighting.

C. H. Cochrane, promoter of the
Carpentier-Recket- t fisht. will leave i

here for the United States in a few
days. He hopes to arrange for a
championship match between .Jack
Dempsey and Carpentier in London.
jn 1920.

r.KMi'snv .not sritPi:isKi
AT CAIU'KNTIKU VHTOUV

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Dec. 4 Jack
Denvpsey. heavyweight champion.
said heie tonight Georges aCrpen

SUED UNDER

CLAYTON LAW

five Firms Made Defendants
in Complaints Charging Vi-

olations of Anti-Tru-st Act
Through Purchases

CONTROL OF SMALLER
FIRMS IS ALLEGATION

Officers of Companies Say
Concerns Will Be Vindi

cated at Trial
J'-

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4.UForml
complaints were issued today by the
ieaerai iraqe - commigsionl charging
the five big Chicagormeat packers
with violations of the Clayton anti-
trust act through the alleged pur-
chase and control of 31 corporations
handling fobd and other supplies.
Writte answer to the complaints
must be made within 40 days and
thcreafiter public hearing wiM be held
before the commission. j

Concerns Which the narkpi-- a aro ac
cused ojf absorbing include meat pack
era. fruit canners, dealers in eggs
and poultry and dealeis in and man-
ufacturers of butter, cheese.! oleomar-
garine, condensed mHk and like proj-duct- s,

catsup and condiments and
leather tanners. I; ii

lYobtl Itesuits in Suits.
The complaints, which, it! was an-

nounced, grew out of the Investiga-
tion of; the meat packing industry or-
dered jby congress, also were issued
against the United Dressed Beef Com-
pany, the Western Meat company of
San Francisco and the Nevada' Pack-
ing company.

Instances Cited,
Instances cited by the complaints

ot companies over which the Chicago
packer are alleged to have gained
control during the past three years
through purchase of a majority of
the Btoci or other means follow:

" mSirirrind company : rTSTduTtrle
Packing company. Moultrie. Ga.; An-
dalusia Packing company, Andalusia,
Ala.; England, Walton: and jcompany,
Ind., Philadelphia, including eight
subsidiaries'; J. J Harrington and
company, inc., New' York City.

. By Wilson and company!: Haulc
Herman and company,: Wheeling, W.
Va.; Morton Gregson company, Ne-
braska City, Neb. '

j

i Continued on Page 6.) :.

AUTO DEALER GETS FINE

DRUNK DRIVING, CHARGE

PORTLAND. lH;c. 4. Edward
Nelson .a dealer in real cUto. was
sentenced to refrain from driving
a car for a year and to pay a fine
or $100 by Municipal Judg llo
man today on fa charge of driving
an automobile while Intoxicated.

Mr. Nelson signed an agreement
not to drivi a" car for a year, the
condition i: that if he wax
raucht driving he would go f Jait
lor ! day.

8-HO-
UR DAY ON

FARMS IS URGED

Goberg at Convention is in
Favor of Change in Con-

ditions

THE DALLES. Or.. !?. 4. To
lower the high cost of living, which
was declared attributable to lack o.
agricultural help, J. II. Goberg. a di
rector of the Hood River Anti-Asiat- ic

association. In addressing tbe Ore-
gon and Southern Idaho division of
the .Farmers Educational and Co-o-p

erative Fnion of America, in conven
tion here, today nrged that farm la
borers be given tbe same working
hours. wMge and conditions as those
enjoyed by employes In other lines.

HAWLEY WOULD

ADD TO RESERVE

Bill Proposes to Increase Cra-

ter Lake Forest by 800
Acres

ASIILAND. On. IK-- ?, 4. Eight
hundred acres of former California-Orego- n

railroad land grant landi
will probably be added to the Cra-
ter Lake national forest reserve, ac-
cording to word :ecelved here today
from Congressman W. C. Hawley.
Mr. Hawley wired that his bill mak-
ing the transfer had been passed by
tbe house.

Tb 00 acres Joining the land at
present in the Ashland Creek water -

shed reserve and when set aside as
a national forert will place practl -
cally the entire Ashland Creek wat- -

crthed f :ori which comes this Hty's !

water supply. In the reserve. J

i
Dates for 49 Fairs Are j

Arranged at Convention'
5 l

r-ii- rzrt rw a Dates for 49

tier's victory over Joe Beckett In reserve mocks were oeing re--
London was no surprise to him. as duced so rapidly that a virtual fam-h- e

and his manager. Jack Kearns, ine existed In many communities and
had picked the French champion to j drastic action was taken by railroads
win. ; and fuel officials.

ARE BANNED

BY FARRIERS

Agriculturists of Two States
in Convention Adopt Reso-

lution Against Immigration
From Far East

EARLY RATIFICATION
IS STRONGLY URGED

Publications in Other Than
English Language Are in

Disfavor

THE DALLES. Or.. Dec. 4. Abso-
lute prohibition of future Asiatic Im-
migration Into the United States or
any of its possessions and tbe forbid-din- r

and cancelling by Uw of tha
holding of real property by Japaaes
were advocated by a resolution unan-
imously adopted by tbe Oregon and
Soot hern Idaho section of the Farm-
ers' Educational and
I'nion of America, la the final day
of its session here.

Early lUtlfieatJosi Wanted.
Tbe anion declared In favor of th- -

early ratification ot the covenant ot
'the league ot nations without amend-- I
nients or reservations and denounced
all opposing the league of nations for
political purposea as unpatriotic and

It declared that no
paper shoald b published In this
country except In the EncUin lang-
uage, an less it be printed In forelcn
lancnafe with the correct transla-
tion In parallel columns. ' -

Holding of Lnl Raanrd. '
That immigration Into tbe United

States should b entirely discontin-
ued an dthat tbe holding ot lands
either directly or Indirectly should b
allowed only to persons of the Cau-

casian race was another recommend-
ation.

The convention resolved not to af-

filiate with any organization other
than one which Is composed entirely
of farmers. This resolution was la
contract to the attitade assumed dor- -

thm firmt d.T of the convention
by J i, Brown, president, who stood
oat ja favor of the Non-Partls- an

league In his address to the assembly,
L

Use of Forests as Play v

Places Urged at Meeting

SALT I.AKE CITY. Utah. Dee. 4.

7 to. w -- "

with
J safety to the timber from Hre was
I rblef subject of discussion at the
forestry conference here today. 1 1 re
Inspector Herbert A. Smith was the
chief speaker.

Ij examine 30 younzM-r- s at each meet
' - Mr. A. N. Elcgel and Mrs.

; llalley will come to Faletn again to
I a k hist ilh I h rcxt clinic.

, un ot Mr and Mrs. Stephen Minard.
, of U. P. H. 3. Rslem. .91 i per cent:

Itnnald Gilden. son of My. and Mel- -'

vln CHden. of AUmsvllle. $7 per cent
lone Pearl Turner, dangh- -S and Mrs. Fred Turner of
Seventy-flr- t street. Port

land, scored 97 per cent.. 1 Ml . 1. - .'it.C.

FIRST PAPER . ENGRAVED
'. V

NEWS MEN DO ALL WORK

DAILY "UPSTART" OUT

ANACONDA, Mont., Dec. 4.
W'ith the Anaconda Standard tem-
porarily suspended as the resultor the walkout of printers, 13 re-
porters of the Anaconda and Butte
offices of the Standard today got
out the first completely engraved
newspaper ever published. It is
called the "Butte Daily Upstart."
? They sold advertising, secured
the services of an engraver and
discovered a flat bed press in a
job office. One of the reporters
assisted in feeding the press.

BURGLARS TAKE

GOLD CHALICES
. . t

Thieves Steal Treasures From
St Ignatius Chapel in

Portland
PORTLAND, Dec. 4. A small safe

containing three gold chalices, worth
about $1000 was stolen from St. Ig-
natius Catholic Church here some
time last night. The thieves broke
open a window in one ot the school
rooms on the ground floor and went
from there to the chapel, where the

1 safe was kept. The fact that the rob-
bery had been committed was dis-

covered today.

SEIN FINN ARE

LIKENED TO REDS

Members of Ulster Unionist
Council Protest Spread

of Propaganda
NEW YORK, Dec. 4. Methods of

the Sinn Fein were likened to those
of the bolshevikl by seven members
Ulster Unionists Council of rleland.
who arrived today on the steamship
Columbia. In a statement to the
press they said they had come to the
United States to protest against the
spread of Six
of the members of the mission are
clergymen.

Red Delegates and Baltic
Emisaries Meet at Dorpat

DORPAT, Dec. 4. The Holsheviki
I peace delegation arrived here today
for a meeting with the delegates of
the Baltic sttaes.

THAT WILL BE

y t

if-
Shop Early

Evenings Except Saturdays

BREAK WITH

CARRANZA IS

NOT RUSHED

Senators Decide to Get Views
of President Before Press-
ing Severance of Relations
With Southern Republic

INTERVIEW LIKELY TO
BE ARRANGED TODAY

Lansing Says Government Has
Plans Laid for Any Con-

tingency

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. Steps to
obtain a personal interview with
President Wilson before framing a
senate policy in the strained relations
with Mexico were decided on today
by the foreign relations committee.

The decision was made after Sec-
retary Landing had appeared before
the committee, and. it was said by
memoers. nau disclosed that because
ot tne president s illness, he had not
been consulted by the state depart-
ment in its handling of the recent
developments which have brought re-

lations between the two governments
to a serious stage.

President's Illness No I tar.
At the white house tonight the

president's physician, Dr. Grayson,
said he saw no reason why the com-
mittee's representatives, if they ur
gently desired It, could not see the,

I president tomorrow. It was indicat-je- d

that the two members selected.
Senator Fall, Republican, New Mexi-
co, and Senator Hitchcock, Democrat,
of Nebraska, would endeavor to do
so.

In deciding to take its problem di-

rect to the president, the committee
divided along party lines, six zltepub-lican- 3

voting for the proposal and
five Democrats opposing It. The ac-
tion came at the end of a day of dis-cussi- an

of Senator Fall's resolution
which ,wojild ask the president to
withdraw diplomatic recognition of
the Carranza government.

It was said by Republican mem-
bers that although the committee did
not discuss in detail ; the extent to
which the president's illness might
have interfered with the discharge of
his duties, the point was brought out
that should the Mexican situation
continue to become more critical
some question as to the executive's
physical capability might result.

Democrat Hack Policy.
In opposing the request for an in

terview the Democrats are under-
stood to have based their arguments
on a statement to the committee by
Secretary Lansing, who was said to
have declared that the administration
was carrying out a well defined poli-
cy of dealing more vigorously with
Mexico and to have questioned the
wisdom of any precipitate action at
this time. The decision to take a
more decisive attitude against inva-
sion of American rights in the south-
ern republic, Mr. Lansing was quot-
ed as saying, was reached some
months ago and now it was about to
develop whether the Carranza regime
would accept or disregard it. He wa
said to have added that the adminis-
tration was prepared to. go whatever
length was necessary to enforce that
policy.

; OiHition Not Direct.
Neither the secretary nor the ad

ministration senators, however, were
represented as expressing directly
any opposition to the Fall resolution.
Several attempts lo postpone action
on it came from the Democratic side
and Senator Hitchcock, acting Demo-
cratic leader of the senate, suggest-
ed at substitute by which the senate
merely would endorse the state de-
partment's course in the matter and
declare in advance its support of the
president .should he decide to break
off diplomatic relations.

During the day Henry P. t letcher.
American ambassador to (Mexico, also
went before the committee and was
said to have confirmed many of the
same points as did the secretary in
replv to questions about jthe attitude
of the state departments For some
weeks he has been stationed here and
has assisted in the diplomatic cor
respondence now in progress regard
ing the case of William O. Jenkins
American consular agent under ar
rest at Puebla.

Lansing Says I . S. Heady.
A reply is awaited from Carranza

toj the latest American note request
ing in sharp terms that Jenkins be
released and advices reaching here
today indicated that a commission
might be asked for by the Mexican
Dresident to settle the dispute. It
was said Mr. Lansing did not indi-
cate what course this government
might take should the reply prove
unsatisfactory but was very emphat-
ic in hin declaration that the United
States was ready to shoulder any
consequences which might result
from it$ demands for protection of
American rights.

Virtually all of Ambassador Fletch
er's statement to the committee re-

lated to the Jenkins case, but Secre-
tary Lansing was drawn into a de-

tailed discussion of the whole general
Subject, of relations with Mexico and
told the Inside story of the Ameri-
can governments; attitude during re-

cent years.
Pre-W- ar Obstacle Urmovrd.

A great obstacle to a break with
'Mexico, before the United States en- -

76 ARE CHARGED

WITH GRAFTING
. C

M isrepreseniauon in oaie 01

Oil Stock Charged in
Missouri Case

CHARLESTON, Mo., Dec. 4. Seve-

nty-six suits alleging misrepresenta-
tions in the sale or oil stocks and
asking judgment of $47,000 have
been filed in the circuit court against
Lieutenant Governor Wallace Crosae-l- y.

former state treasurer: Edwin P;
Deal. Circuit Judge C. A: Burney and
!ah? W. Wilson of Kansas City and
Rpscoe Ev Gooding ot Laplata ,oM.

FINNS CHARGED'

WITH ESPIONAGE

r . in i . it rrair Aiiegea 10 nave .ircu -

lated Propaganda Against
United States

SEATTLE. Dec. with
violation of the.

amended... espionage.
net, Pete Anderson ana Aiirco uim- -

pine. Finlanders. were arrested to-
day on bench warrants issued by
United States Judge Jeremiah et- -

WAITS UPON

INJUNCTION

Thirty-Fourt- h Day Ends With
Standstill in Production Un-

broken Government Gets
Ready for Investigation

TRAIN SERVICE CUT
THIRD IN MID-WES- T

Chicago Packers Ordered' to
Use Joint Cold Storage

and Close Others

CHICAGO. Dec. 4 Another stand-
still in plans looking to an end of the

coal miners strike marked the
thirty-fourt- h day of non-producti- on

in most union mines as the govern- -
ment prepared for a grand Jury In-

vestigation at Indianapolis and pros-
ecution of miners, operators of oth- -

for violation of the federal in
junction or for obstruction of pro-
duction in violation of the Lever act.

The mines that have been idle
since the strike started continued so.
Production had Increased nomewftat,
it appeared, but in much of the na- -

Kail Service Cut Third.
The most drastic action of the day

was the order for a reduction in rail-
road passenger service of one-thir- d

in "train miles in the north, central
and southwestern railroad regions."

The order means cancellation of
more trains, curtailment of luxury
equipment and Increase of cars for

, trains remaining in service. There
is to be no suspension of express or
mail trains. Industries continued to
close, more drastic conservation rules
were made in many states and cities
and a number of state executives took
action.

Oirrator Walt on Suit.
While the larger mining corpora

tions announced at Washington that
they had agTeed to pay the miners
slightly more than the fourteen per-
cent waKe advance promulgated by
Fuel Administrator Garfield, the op
erators were said to be awaiting the
result of the government's legal ac

. tion at Indianapolis.
I I. C. Wells, editor of a coal trade
publication announced here that pri
ate advices from Washington were
hat operators were considering a 25

per cent advance offer to miners,
elimination of Dr. Garfield's plan.

I and an advance In cost of about ttalr- -
Jty ,eng a t0n to consumers.

i't emor Take Action.
Governor Gardner, of Missouri, an-

nounced the seizure by the state of
15 mines. Mining with volunteers
under troop protection, similar to the

i svstem. used in Kansas will be under
; taken.
: Govrrnor Cox of Ohio, called a
meHln ror tomorrow of operators

. settle the

lorado and
McKelvie of Nebraska, and Carey of
Wyoming, at a conference in Denver,
called upon the national fuel admin-
istration lot appoint administrators
in each state.

Governor Sleeper of Michican,
sought to arrance a of
mines in that state on a basis of the

(Continued on page C.)

SAYS WORK IS LIFE

IS MUSIC'S VOICE

. . i iw.ii.vo 9holmelv that ev
ery -.- - of music, after he has
reached a certain .stage of develop-
ment, should go his own individual
way."

"When do you consider the pianist
has reached that tageV' sbe was
asked.

"After the musicianship Is thor
oughly grounded: after one has stu
died 6tiffirientlv to lie a real muMc -

ian. Thi Is really my own eiper-ienc- e.

' If I had always listened to
the advice of pedagogues, I should-
n't be anywhere today. Mine Car-ten- o

and Ca:1 Haerman of ltoton.
ioth we:e big musician to let a stu-

dent kei her Individuality. Thre
was no chalkline in their Instrnctin.
More than once I have dared to
go my own may against peda-
gogue adW.'

(Continued on Page 6.)

. . . . : V; tIi I" . ; "'forests as recreation resorts
ranced by the American Association
of Fain, and Expositions which vlr- -
tuallv c!oed ls convention tonight.

G. P. Hendershott. Boise. Idaho.
was elected second vice president.

HfYCRE&T
Hand Bags

THELMA BELE LINCOLN SCORES

HIGHEST IN SECOND CLINIC OF

COUNTY BUREAU FOR CHILDREN

Tots on Rural Routes Show High Averages and Mothers All

Over County Are Interested in Work of New Organization

Registrations Already Heavy for Third Test

A USEFUL GIFT
v. nurn of sec re ,lciHilliiiiVl,iHsawssa.e,er following : , ha f t

indictments Wednesday by a federal Governors. Shoup of CoAPPRECIATED

There is no Gift for women that is a better ex
pression of beauty, novelty and utility, than a

frand ilirv
The men are alleged by United

States District Attorney U. C. Saun-
ders to have circulated throughout
the nation propoganda which Mr.
Saunders said -- bristled with denunc-
iation?-." of the American form of
government. Anderson and
were unable to furni;h nan
each, and are held at the immigratio-- J

detention station.

WINIFRED BYRD

VOICE OF NATURE

Th eores of the babies tx- -

on.inr.1 a i ihi 1 ui Kahv i linic w hich

HYCKKST Hand Hag-- .

'

Wp are now Knowing a large variety of
these hand bags. You are certain tu please the
recipient Jf .you choose fwin this excellent
showing of QUALITY goods. J-

$1.45 to $10.35
Marion County CI.II.trns burau, The 1 children who scored hi cb-wi- -re

rceivd yesterday by Mr- -. H-- l ,,,, al tlt. jEt clla are: Thelma
rlan Von Ksch. n. tecretary ot the u uncoin. daughter of Mr. and
looal organization. Thelma Hell . Mr james Uncoln of Silvertton.
Uncoln. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.(9Jli 1r COPt: Frances Gilden.
Juines Lincoln or FjlveMon wored ( oauthter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvinthehigh,t. rfteiving 99H lr rnl j Gilded' of Aomsvllle. 99 per cent;
The addresses of the jreung-t- r i jan Vn Slvke. daughter of Mr.
were all over the county and many an, lf F c Van p,yke of 134))
of the hi,h sconns children w. re , Manon Mrt .98 H per cent; Lorena
rural route babie which sVws that, My H.roid. daughter of Mr. and
the elinbi are booming very mic.hSA,rit our Harold. R. Y. T. . Fa-
in demand bv all m jthers of the jaUan nxrold. n of Mr.
rn,,T"- - lanl Mrs. Olaf Harold. 9S per rent;

Mrs. Klorlan Von en aaid last: MlHan Charing, daucbter of Mr.
nlht that tho ha- - rcclvel already ; am Mr nr(, CneHIng of JU0
in appl. tlon fer th- - net! bab) M M.-p-le avt nue, 51 x entf lather
clinic whirh wit. be held in h-- Com- - ranl KfHhlcr of Mr. an.i Mrs.
nrd'al lub rtns on Iecemtr i (;rorte Kohler.of 17i State street.

The physicians will 1 abb-- to;9-- , Cfn( u IlRoy Mlnard.

ENERGY OF TINY PIANIST IS MARVEL
which have charmed many

The secret of success, whether itjditions.

By-The-W- ay

i

s
MADAM

Wouldn't your mother, your
niece or your neighbor's

"girlie be so tickled with one
of our pretty lace collars?

See Our Neckwear

be in mastering aft or the difricul-a- n anaienoe since sue nerame a uni-
ties and trials attendant to the thou- - :lctc mater of her art.
f.anls of other higher attainments or j individualism Essential
life, require hard-work- , ililismt and .. mjw ,.piano

study and above all apainstaking , , ,s not a ,aHr of tecnn!c

lllwa hld yesterday afternoon when

oeterminauon 10 rwcu ju.. m t k I viSli,Ucon.tng 10 w inured .. fumru
3tioH tho latest American nianistiv. i v v -

sensation. who arrived in Sa-

lvia ' yesstTday after a tri-

umphal tour which took her
as far east as New York, through
the southern states. San Francisco
and other Pacific coast centers or
prominence. She will pass today
and tomorrow at the home or her
parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Hyrd.
prominent residents of this. city.

Winifred Hyrd is a wlp'nf a girl,
with Fteady. clear blue eyes that look
straiRbt at you out from a shock of
thick brown bobbed hair. Yes. she
isjnure than that she Is an Oregon
product, and a "pianist in miniature"
may be one's first Impression as tni
ynunx artist seats herself at the
piano. The ' little dell of the key-Kard- ."

however, is sure to be tbe
echo at the couclusiin of Uer ren- -

THREE BURN TO

DEATH IN WRECK

Motor BUS Leaves KailS
Are Injured Two Un

accounted For
. -

Ml" SCAT INK. la.. IHt. Three
persons were burned to death. 11 fn -

jured and two, are unaccounted for
In the wreck of a motor bus which
Jumped the rails ot the Muscatine,
llurlington and Southern railway
near here tonight. The bus was fit-
ted for uae on railway track.

Why Not A Box Of

Nice Stationery?

Store, Will Not Be Open

plans were made to ratze money to
j carry on the necessary work and
J pxrrha nteded artltl for hs
clinics.

j All mothers who wlh lo have... Khi Miminnt at the net
Jrtiiiic should mall their application
to either Mrs. Floiian Von C. hen.
secretary of the Marion O'tnty
Children's bureaa. Salem, or lo the.
Salem Commercial elub. and tney
will be registered and examined la
torn.

(Continued on Page 6.)


